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NSTRUCTIONS TO AVTHOR._, 
'Word 'Vay6 is interested in receiviTlg original articles (non-fiction, 
fic.tion or poetry) relating to rec!'cational logology. All arlicles should 
~n1 to t'-le f'"dito r. 1\. Ros s Eckle r. Sprin~ Vallcy Road. Mor ristow 
~e\\' Jersey n7960. Short notcs suitable for Kickshaws nlay be Ben 
D;).,·id Silve rIT1an, Z127 Parnell Ave. I 'Vesl Los Angeles I Cal. 90025. 
It is only neceS'iary tel !'lend onf" copy of an article. Although hand-: 
\\ ritlc:1 ma.m,l scrilJts are pe rrni s sible, author s are strongly e n(;ou raged 
to send type...,\ ritte ri. anicle ~ in o!'de t to ensure 1~~ibi1ily. era <; swnrd 
pU7.z}es, diagt"ams and the like should be drafted in black 01' Inriia ink 
in a forni suitable for photo-offset reproductiun (Word \Vays pages~are 
educed Jrom 8 1/ 2. Yo J 1 shcc-,ts) 
In non-fiction articll!s. Lhe responsi.bility [or the accuracy of Lhe 
st~teln('nts rpsts prirnarily with the author. The general scope of any 
invc stigation shoul d be defined: lor example, a stateJTlcnt that wor 
ave been taken from \Yebst.er 1 s Collegi~te Dictionary or \\rf!bster l 
nabr'; dgt:!d Dictionary. nr p~act:: narne s taken froITl the Rand Me Nally 
Commerc:al Atla s or thf" Tinle s Index- Gazetteer of the Vlorld. If u 
worn 0r a nan'\c cr,nles [1"')1n an unuB-tial source. this ahould be' irlenli­
ied. Footnotes in general. should be avoided; rderences can be given 
either in the text 0r at the eurl of the article. 
Non- s\Jbsc riber s to '\Vord Vh.y s \vill receive a. copy of the is Slle in 
wnich their arti elL <1ppear 5. 
